



Lake Placid, New York
Summary of a Survey
of the Use of the
Dewey Decimal Classification
in the United States and Canada
Within the last ten years, three studies have been performed
dealing with the use of Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC) outside the North
American continent. To date, there has not been a similar survey aimed at
assessing the situation in the United States and Canada. In response to this
need, Forest Press, publisher of the DDC schedules, has sponsored a survey to
measure the use of the DDC by libraries and processing centers in these two
countries. This paper highlights some of the findings of this survey. The full
report has been published by Forest Press.^
There were four major objectives of the survey: (l)to determine the
extent of use of the DDC by U.S. and Canadian libraries of different sizes and
types, (2) to obtain information about the application of the DDC to library
collections, (3) to determine the problem areas in the application of the DDC
for collections in these two countries, and (4) to ascertain to what extent the
DDC is taught in library schools and what problems are encountered in
teaching it.
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The survey was divided into three phases to meet the above objectives.
First, a questionnaire was mailed to a ten-percent sample of all types of
libraries school, public, junior college, college, university, and system libraries.
This questionnaire was also designed for processing centers, both commercial
and nonprofit. Secondly, follow-up visits were made to processing centers and
large libraries (those holding 500,000 volumes or more) that had responded
to the mail questionnaire. More detailed interviews were conducted with the
classifiers at these large DDC-oriented libraries concerning their experiences
and problems with the scheme. The third phase consisted of another mail
questionnaire sent to instructors in cataloging and classification in all
accredited and unaccredited library schools in the United States and Canada.
The results of this latter questionnaire are not included in this summary,
however. Table 1 lists the libraries and processing centers which completed the
questionnaire.
The U.S. Postal Service was unable to forward twenty-five of the
eighty-four questionnaires to commercial processing centers because they had
gone out of business or had no forwarding address. An additional five centers
responded that they process books only and do no classifying. Since it was
decided to include all larger libraries (500,000 volumes or more) and all
commercial processing centers in the survey, the responses of these libraries
weight the questionnaire results. Libraries using the Library of Congress
Classification (LCC) were eligible to answer several questions.
Table 2 compares type of library to classification scheme used. To give a
true picture of the use of DDC and LCC in the United States and Canada, a
10 percent sample is given to reflect the total population. In the survey, all
libraries over 500,000 volumes were studied. Table 2 lists a 10 percent sample
from this group.
School and public libraries comprise 69 percent of DDC users. Junior
colleges and colleges are more evenly divided between the use of the two
classification schemes. LCC is used in universities more frequently than is
DDC, while DDC is used more heavily in school, public, and library system
libraries and processing centers. (Some noncommercial processing centers are
also school, public, or academic libraries.)
While Table 2 lists libraries and processing centers that fall in the 10
percent sample, Table 3 details only those libraries of 500,000 volumes or
more. As mentioned earlier, all libraries in this size category were sent the
questionnaire. Of these 242 libraries, 201 completed the questionnaire. Of the
201 libraries represented in Table 3, 18 are Canadian. Of these eighteen
libraries, twelve university libraries use LCC and one library system also uses
LCC. All five responding public libraries use DDC.
The majority (63 percent) of larger libraries in both countries use the
Library of Congress Classification. Fifty-seven percent of these LCC libraries
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are affiliated with universities. Public libraries in this size category are the
heaviest users of the DDC scheme.
Only 4 percent of LCC libraries as compared with 29.5 percent of DDC
libraries do all or most of their own original classifying (see Table 4). Almost
75 percent of LCC respondents do some original classifying, while
approximately 45 percent of DDC libraries fall in the same range; 21.3
percent of LCC libraries and 26.9 percent of DDC libraries do little or no
original classifying.
A substantial proportion of those libraries responding that they do all or
most original classifying are smaller libraries that often do their own
classifying without resorting to available cataloging services, and large libraries
using editions of Dewey Decimal Classification other than the eighteenth.
Although this latter group uses many of the numbers given on LC copy, the
large libraries still check all numbers against their various practices. Many
respondents construed this as original classifying.
Only libraries which use DDC for their main collection of books were
eligible to answer the next section of the questionnaire. When asked what
would constitute the optimum interval for publication of DDC editions, most
of the respondents preferred that new editions be published every five years.
The larger libraries of 500,000 volumes or more preferred a span of seven
years between new editions. Large public libraries accepted new editions more
readily than did large academic libraries; the costs entailed in this may
account for the latters' reluctance to favor frequent editions. Moreover,
academic librarians have wanted new editions to aid in classification of new
subjects, not for the updated structure of knowledge.
DDC classifiers were asked to indicate their view of the purpose of
classification. The greatest number of those answering (356, or 44.1 percent)
view classification as educational-efficient, or the process of gathering together
those works most used together in a functional grouping. The next largest
group (38.2 percent) view classification as primarily subject analysis. Only 9.4
percent of the classifiers think that the main purpose of classification is as a
locational device ("mark and park").
The majority (63.6 percent) of those classifiers represented in Table 5
preferred that a classification system maintain stability of numbers, while 31.9
percent thought that a classification system should keep pace with knowledge
as reflected in the literature of a subject. Care must be taken here when
making inferences. There may have been a false dichotomy posed. It is
possible to advocate both keeping pace with knowledge and maintaining
stability of numbers; new subjects can be located at existing numbers.
Respondents were asked to indicate their attitudes toward a selection of
features of the DDC system. The features were pure notation, hierarchical
notation, phoenix schedules, continuing revision, stability of numbers, index,
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The 48.7 percent (397) of the libraries which do not impose an artificial
limit were asked exactly what factors determine how much a number is
shortened. A variety of responses were given, the most common being that the
length of the number used is determined by the extent of collection
development, or foreseeable development, in each particular subject area; 61
percent of the respondents cited this consideration. Logical sense of number
and previous practice were cited by 19 percent. In actuality, the classifier
might rely on a combination of factors, but the tendency is to express but
one facet on the questionnaire. A few librarians stated that the length of the
number is determined by the size of the book spine.
Catalogers were asked to what extent they use segmentation of DDC
numbers as found on the LC cards, in Publishers' Weekly, and through other
services. Approximately 70 percent of the responding libraries use the
segmentation provided in these services to some extent. Segmentation is
valuable to the smaller libraries but much less so for the larger ones, which
use it as a guide, but rarely as more than that. More care is apparently needed
in determining breaking points, and perhaps guidelines for segmentation
should be examined.
Classifiers were asked to indicate, by circling all applicable responses,
what methods of treating biography are used in their libraries. The two most
widely used ways of dealing with biography are B or 92 (used in 59 percent
of the responding libraries), and 920 for collected biography (used by 62
percent of DDC libraries). Classifying biography under subject using standard
subdivision -092 is used by 14 percent of the libraries, while 12 percent
classify biography under subject without using standard subdivision -092.
Evidently, DDC's preferred practice of classifying biography with the subject
has not been widely adopted by libraries using DDC. Many libraries marked
several choices, indicating that a mixture of several methods of handling
biography in a single library is not an uncommon occurrence. The larger
libraries indicated several ways of handling biography in the same library. As
might be supposed, this is not true of the smaller libraries. The larger libraries
have the highest percentages using DDC's preferred practice of classifying
biography under subject, while very few of the smaller libraries classify under
subject.
Most public service librarians in the larger libraries prefer to classify
biography with the subject because it keeps the biographies in their divisions.
Branch librarians are an exception to this rule, however. No matter how
biographies are kept together, biographies of artists, athletes, musicians, etc.,
usually go with the subject, often without indication that the work is a
biography. Several libraries class biographies by subject, but often do not use
-.0924 because of the length of the number. The indication B on an LC card is
always welcome, but occasionally suspect.
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edition, having retained the author numbers of the fourteenth and abolished
whatever fifteenth-edition numbers it had adopted.
Processing centers usually accept each edition as it is published, and
they accept DDC numbers on LC cards as they come. The reason for such
acceptance is simply that processing centers do not have to wrestle with a
large working collection immediately beyond their doors. The decisions of
processing centers affect a distant client. Thus, decisions regarding change are
more easily made and defended.
The larger public libraries have, for the most part, begun to behave like
processing centers and smaller public libraries in that they are moving toward
uncritical acceptance of DDC-18 numbers, and they retain older numbers or
older classes.
Another question put to classifiers concerned the need for in-service
training materials to supplement current and future editions of DDC. The
largest percentage (42.8 percent) of those responding would like to receive
some type of in-service training material. Twenty-nine percent do not feel
they need such materials and an equal number had no opinion. University
libraries had the greatest proportion of those desiring in-service training
materials (64 percent), while junior colleges are the next largest group (56.5
percent). One-half of the library systems and one-half of the processing
centers would like to receive such materials. Colleges were the group least
interested in such materials, with 46 percent stating that they have no need
for them.
Catalogers are cynical about the sort of continuing education they have
received, hence the many negative responses concerning in-service training. A
significant number, however, see the need for training themselves and the
clerical staff who are increasingly taking on cataloging responsibilities,
especially at Ohio College Library Center terminals. Many respondents did see
the need for explanations of the new aspects of a new edition. Several called
for a new guide, one similar to the 1962 Guide to the Use of the Dewey
Decimal Classification. One classifier commented: "Such a guide could
introduce the DDC system to newcomers. Library school preparation is too
general."
Libraries were queried concerning their need for discontinued numbers
for retrospective material. The majority (51 percent) indicated that they do
not need discontinued numbers for retrospective materials. One-fourth of the
respondents said that their libraries do need these numbers, while another
one-fourth do not know. Library size has little influence on whether
discontinued numbers are needed. In only one category is there a majority
response indicating the need for discontinued numbers universities (58
percent). The college library category is the only other group with a sizable
percentage (44 percent) needing discontinued numbers.
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category) use locally produced expansions or variations of schedules. Libraries
of one million volumes or more report the highest use of local schedules.
Those libraries which have local schedules were requested to specify in
what areas they are used. They listed a wide variety of subject areas. Some of
the expansions reflect the local area, e.g., "Texas counties"; others cover
general subject areas such as literature and history.
Most of the libraries visited were suffering from current or impending
reductions in staff and/or book budgets. One-third of the libraries had already
become part of a computer network; almost all of the rest expected to
become part of a network within the next few years. The reductions and the
possibility of networking have brought most of the cataloging staffs of the
libraries visited to a reassessment of the roles of classification and cataloging.
Although they would like to keep material together, many have given up the
attempt to do so. The general, discipline approach at the shelf that was once
possible is rapidly disappearing in the bulk of the classification; thus, the
public catalog has become much more important in subject searching. General
searches must now be done at the catalog. Most, if not all, library users other
than librarians are not aware of this and are consequently poorly served. What
is not realized is that the subject catalog was devised to allow specific subject
searches, and now general searches by discipline are virtually impossible. The
degree of disservice to the patron is greater in LCC libraries where the extent
of change is not so obvious and is therefore far more insidious. With DDC, at
least, the public service librarians can readily perceive a relocation of British
history from 942 to 941, or of computers from 651.8 to 001.6. Recognition
of change in DDC and ignorance of change in LCC, which is far greater than
most librarians realize, contradicts the adage that the baby who cries gets the
bottle. In this instance the baby who cries comes to be despised or, at best, is
accused of being the only baby in the world who cries.
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